
Online Registration Help 
NOTE: Parents must have a Portal 
Account to access online registration. 
Student/Employee Portal Accounts 
CANNOT be used for online registration. 

Go to focus.graniteschools.org to access 
online registration.  

1. Type your username and password into the available fields,  
2. Click “Log In” to access your account. 

Re-Enrollment: 

Step 1: Click on the GREEN button to begin your Re-Enrollment Form (also known 
as Online Registration). 

*If you do not see the Pending Forms immediately, click on the dropdown for 
the student in the left menu, then click Forms Summary.  

If you have multiple students at different schools, you will need to click on each 
student’s name and Forms summary to complete the re-enrollment process. 

 

 



Step 2: Verify student information is correct. If you have any changes for the 
primary address or phone number, you can access the Address & Phone Update 
Request form from the Forms Summary page on your portal. If everything is 
correct, click Next Page. 

 

Step 3: Verify contact information for your student. If everything is correct, click 
Next Page. 



Step 4: Complete the Race/Ethnicity Questions. You are required to choose fields A and 
B. If your student has multiple races, use the multiselect field in Field C. If your student 
has a tribal affiliation, check the box in field D and complete all fields that populate. For 
additional instructions for the 506 form, click here. Once complete, click Next Page. 

 

Step 5: Complete the General Information page. Home Language fields will default to 
English. Please make sure to select which language adults in your home most frequently 
use when speaking to your student. Click Next Page to continue. 

https://graniteschools.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/ISFacilitators/ES2FzLPBdAZOlzrlB2chUbwB1ruCbLObLKewFV795l5RKQ?e=NU3BW1


Step 6: Add optional verification. If your student has an updated birth certificate, 
immunization card, or you have a new ID, you can now upload those documents 
into your re-enrollment process. If you do not have any new information, you can 
click Next Page to continue.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Directions for the Optional Verification Document Upload: 

A. Select the document type from the dropdown 

 
B. Click the red SAVE button 

 
C. Hover over the column that says “NO FILES” and select your upload 

option 

 
D. Upload, scan, or take a picture of the document 

 

 

 

 



Step 7: Review all the required District Policies by clicking on the links. To confirm 
that you have read the policies, check the box to the right of the policy name. You 
can also view additional informational links below, then click Next Page to 
continue. 



Step 8: If you would like to apply for a fee waiver, please check the box on page 
seven and complete the information that opens below. For more information, 
click here. 

 

 

 

 

https://graniteschools.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/ISFacilitators/ESCY-fNRerlMiTDHuuM56iYBXG13UCqvEQwyFhCNaZDZHA?e=mBy3hk


Directions for the Fee Waiver Document Upload: 

A. Select the school year and document type from the dropdown 

 
B. Click the red SAVE button 

 
C. Hover over the column that says “NO FILES” and select your upload 

option 

 

D. Upload, scan, or take a picture of the document 



Step 9: If you would like to apply for McKinney-Vento assistance check the box. If 
you do not want to apply, click submit and finish. For additional information, click 
here. 

 
 
Your district re-enrollment is complete! Check your 
Forms Summary page to see if you have any school 
specific forms.  
For example, school handbook 
or policies, GTI Travel Form, 
etc. 
 
If you have school fees, follow this link for additional 
instructions. 
 
To view your completed forms, click on your student’s 
drop down on the left hand side, select Forms 
Summary. 
 
You can view your completed forms at the bottom of 
the page. This also allows you to see if the school has 
accepted, denied, or if your changes are still pending.  

https://graniteschools.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/ISFacilitators/EZPUG433ExZBuutLw8uU_f0Bab7toZAg1h3aEk-KSf-Nnw?e=rc2P2Y
https://graniteschools.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/ISFacilitators/EfV0Rt8myBhCtZ33k8qnYbUBH-QPdBHW1IWe2gxKqVpjkQ?e=MWf6a1
https://graniteschools.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/ISFacilitators/EfV0Rt8myBhCtZ33k8qnYbUBH-QPdBHW1IWe2gxKqVpjkQ?e=MWf6a1

